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STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS,
Biikjtclto tin lecition of tit' Xatiunal Inmocrut

ic Cvtiitn.

Han. i. h. ;inr.
lion Divio L. Oau.io, Sciretary of Stalf, ar-

rived at Itita place, in (lie toulbrrn t.i'p. from

Catena. TlturnJay, and lo day far Spi ing

flebt,. He g ive at I aplendid Kooautli rperch in

the Court H.iuw, lat n'lit, to a Trry large au

tlivnc.. Mr. GfK'K tlt,, '',e ltnnrli ide of
thiereat question, wbiih in that tlim goitrnmrut
trill l inttrfrrt in the nj'air Antr' and

anoiiry, anil tint tUr icill not qui- - t!y tilluit any

tfcr pmbtr lo iuterftrt. Hit FtievcU wn rocrivud

witkllia higlieet

u n. I. & C. Rml KoaJ. '

' W Lave"befora u lliC report of the I'rcsul.iit,
inJ cmitultin; engineer uf the Rock Island d
Chicago. Railread, but for the want of room, e

are compelled tn defer their publication imlil next

wek. llioy are both nbly written document,

mnj many vulu..ble f.ict connected with the

road, tia resnurcet and commercial influence.

Kossuth .Heeling nl
The people of Springfield ItclJ a large Kossuth

meeting in the Court ll.m-- e the evening uf the
Hih inst. John Calhoun, of Sangamon rtclc I as
Tresiduiit; Mr. Hay of I'iku cotiii'y, and Mr.

rainier of Macoupin county, Yice JVcsiJenls;

MrJlust cf Itoud county, and Mr. Warren uf
Morgan county, Secretaries. The inettitie wns
addressed by A. Lincoln and Jmljl Trumbull for

the principle nnd our right to

compel other nation toi.b-.eiv- the same prinei

pies; and by ii. luComu 11 agaiusl ICosstiih, 'Hie

meeting then appointed the following committer

tn report resolutions. : Lincoln of Sangamon, I'eck
f Cook, Llackwell of Schuyler, Gillespie uf Ma-

dison, William of Adams, Seymour of Sanga
nan toiu.tiu, and Judge Trumbull. After which
lie meeting adjourned till next evening; tu hear

Ihe report of tl.e committee.
Next evening the house wns crowded to a per-

fect jam. Mr. Lincoln, chairninn of the commit-

tee, reported .1 series of eight rex.lutioiii tlnoiigh-e-

favoring K. ninth' view on nou intervention
U.e resolutions were truugly sustained by ,

William of Quince, feck, of Cook, nnd
fergmon of Sangamuu. They were nppoicd by
11 r. Hurudoo, Coiiklin, and McConuell, allufSan
Damon. Tht resolution! were enthusiastically a
doptsnl But three dissenting voice weieheaid

, Candidnte for State Oflk-i-r- .

- From present indications we anticipate coni
tterable music in our UeiuiK'ra'iu State Con ven

livti, which meet at Springfield, the third Mon

lay in April to nominal, candidate for
S.at Olikers, Presiilenliul lltcctnr, and list,
yatea to the National convention, in consequence

cf ihe multiplicity of name which will be pre
enled to that boby fiuti. which to (elect a ticket

which will be generally acceptable to Ihe party.
Below we give a list uf the name of those who

base already announced their intention to try
ibeir luck befur tl.e convention :

For (Jotfrnor Hon. Joel A. Matteson, nf Will ;

Col John C. Dement, of Lea; Juliu Miintiing,

Esq., of Fulton; Hon. Jos. C. Well, present Canal

Trustee; Judge. Kierner, of Rulleville; Hen. Tho.
I. Harris, nf McLean ; and Hon. David LUregg,

j rrient Secretary of State.
For Lieut. Uovtr.ior lbm. G. P. Ku'rncr.of

liellcvilte,

For Herniary of .S'M.'f G. Perkin Cleveland,

nf Qulncy : T. It. Young, of Clark ; Jim. K. V-Ir- i

li, til Kandolph; Jo-- i ih Mi llo'sarl. of Will,
Newton Cloud, of Morgan; Wm. II. Snyder, of
Ut. Clair; and E. II. Amc. of Putiinm.

For State Tnnturtr Col. John Moor, preient
Incumbent ; and E. II. Ames, of Putnam.

, For .Ui.'t'ir Tl.u. II. Campbell, present Au-

ditor; nud J. C. Sloo, of Shtiwtieefjwii.

Ami Smkav. Mr. Eastman, Editor of tlie
t'hicago Citis-- n, who hud mndo an appointment
to lecture upon the "cmJition and exigency ofthe

cause," n! the Court llou.e, at Ihi
place, last night, did not make hi appearance.
His place wa filleed by a Jlr Kelsie, of Bureau
county. We did not hear hi. addre, but under-- !

i n I il u a very gum! on of Ilia kind,

F 'R 1. L. (laiuii The Democracy of G,ilena
roiebrated thn Hittlc 0f Kew Orleans on the 8th
inst. in fitie style. A I0115 string of resolution
was nnmimously passed, among which wa j

one declaring tliemaclvus in favor of Hon. D. L.

Cai uu fur Uurernor.

Dkmi atiom The Church ediflco rrct'! by
lie Congregation il Society at Lowell in tliicoun
ly wa dedicated lo the service of Almighty God

i n th 8th iast. Sermon on tha occasion ly Ih

Pastor, Rot. R. C. Bristol. A full houw on a
day by no means favorable, testified th interest
of the people, in its completion.

The nuie on th occasion under the direction
of Mr Hubbard, teacher wftnered music, ii well
spoken of by all. The builJIng is -l feet by 12,
villi belfry, and is a very neat and tasteful house

f worship. It tins been erected and furnished at
cost of about f 1200, nnd is such a church as

1 as been long needed there.

' Pmnra.Tic Statu Cosvimtios or Onto. Th
Pem.Kralic Slaf Convention of Ohio, met at
Coltlmbu the Bill inst, and organised. Col. Mar-

gin introduced a resolution that Wm. Allen of
Ohio is th choic of th Democracy for Pro

which caused a long and bitter ihil.ato and
niucli coutuin. Somo spok in faror lf lwia
Cas, other lor dsn. Iluulon, but th greater
number vera in favor of expressing no choic.
Th debits last.! four hours, when the. resolution
wa rtjscted by Ul to UU, anil on adopted in
fjtor of erpressinj no choic by about 51 major
ity.

KiatwnMi.Jan. 5. -- SamtW. Morgan, Teller
, in lb Exchange Bank, Petersburg, absconded nn

Friday vrninj. after n.brri'it.g funds of lb
Bank lo th amount of t .0,000. Ho Kfl on Hi

. Kojthern car.
'" ISTtinLor.r sn Vital Mismu A serie

f Jeftores nn tho above subject will he eoipnien-ee-
tfii (Saturday) evening, at A o'clock, by J.

Itaker, in lb MecKsnic' Halt. Illustration and
t xsrimrhts will be shown. Admission, tS rls,

Tickets f--r lb class ran b had at L P, Sander's
' at if) at fl racb, S'liiliUia.' I ld; and jmtlruinn' t tit cour

Congressional ReCOrd.

'e had intended tu give our reader wecl.lv
a record of tl nntcretluur of Con--.- es : but fJr

i......i few week they bar. been of M little im- -

. .ortanc that they bav. M been transmitted by

. . .I -- 0 - - a, '
ceeding up to tin 26th tilt It will be rem.ui- -

. .i .i .it...- .t
, ,. " . . , .p,i a oi.! n.ak.i.if an appropiuiu. .1 ts,.io

repair d.niiKt'e ntiiiiied from the fiio in the
'

Library. The House then adjourned to Tuet- -

dav Ih- - aoilL

lu ll.e Venule, there tfil having been a rpioriim j

pre.ent m. the Sib. that body mljourt.ed till
M.udny. the 11 f..;i ing i. a uti-p,- i

of (he tiroreedin,.. -- ince that date :

D.c. A MvMiige :it rereived
from ilie Ui.um-- , anuuncinj the pafMi-- e of a bill
making an iippropriatioo of i5.toO to meet the
exjwnse incurred in tupprcfeing Hi late fire in
the Capitol Kuildiiig and nNo the j. int reilu- -

lion dirMtin;; an impii.y into the cauc of the
reiiiu ine, oi iikii uie vollgreiol.aI J.iiir.nv
Wan destroyed.

Mr. Shields inovesl that the Chair tVl the va-

cancy it. the Committee np.iinted to r.ueive
Kosuih, oecaioiud by tlie resignation of Mr.
l'oote, w Li.'h was agreed to.

Tlie Chair presented a communication from
the Libiaiiari, concerning the recent tire, being
tho ame a w:i received in ll.e ll.nne km Fri-

day last. It wa referred to the Lihraiy Com
inittee.

The Chair jircsfntcd a communication from the
K.ivy Pepartmciit, encloMiig the ntmual esti-
mates; ftlso a ciuiimunicatiui. from the name

in reply to the resolution calling f..r
the prceedings of the Court Martial iu the case
of Latimer.

Mr. Jones, of Tnwa, offereil a reo!ulio, which
wa adopted, calling upon the War IVpartnieiit
for information nnd estimate concerning u Mili-
tary Ilond in Iowa.

Tl.t. I, tit if tt,n ir..,,jt. .l,Vaw. ti,..

mi iniiitrv into the origin ..f the late fire, bv
which the" Congressional Library was destroyed, i

-
was taker, ap nnd ra ferred lo the Committee on
I'ubllC ItUlldlliS.

The bill imikinij an appropriation hi meet the
exi-nse- j of the late fire it. the Libr.vy, Was then
taken up.

Mr. Ca movej an nmeinlmetit, adding an ap- -

propnatiori of ilollnrs, for the purchase of
k. after which, the whole subject wa refer.- - j

ed to the Committe on Finance.
On motion of Mr. Atchinson.it w.u ordered, j

that when the Senate adjourn, it adjourn to j

meet again on rrMny next.
The joint resolution aulhoritin a contract

with Donaldson it Arnntrong, fur the printing of ;

tne return, came up it. 'co-
Mr. Smith aid this ubjcct involved an appro-- 1 The resolution appropriating f.VOnO to meet

prim inn of sureral hundred thousand dollars, ami 'be eiwnses of the late lire in the Library of Con-

ine Senate wae now very thin, cnrcely a quorum i grcs, was again up, and the Senate ninend
being present. He would like the subject to be appropriating $lu,OUO fur the purchase of
laid over, and moved that ba postponed until books, w as concurred in.
Monday next. Mr. Stanley odered a result lion empowering

Mr. iliight replied, urging the necessity of im- -

ucnon.
Mr. smith contended that there wa. no great

,urgency ill the matter.
Mr. thought the Senate hnnH have

C...ll.d :..r........i;A ...U 1...till lliri III.1.1 III. Ill, ill UJHIII 1IIC flUlljeCfc, UIT- - l

tore involving
.

tne I reajury in an expenditure of
I. ir :n: ri .nnun n n.iiuoii iu ni.tiar.

Mr Mangum had no object inn to mnkin the
contract with the person named, but it would be
most immense undertaking, costing before fin-

ished perhnp three and a half million nf dollnr.
Mr. Clwin could ee no benefit derived from

the iinstrtmiemcnt.
Mr. Hadgcr said information was required, nnd ,

no injury coultl be au.lained by delaying (he
j

printing for one
After further detiat), the aub-iec- wn postpon

ed until Tuesday r.f next week.
Mr. Shield made the following report :

ml,, i. - . ...
tie: ciori lai i u.l.ili.o.-- ltiKiiiiiel in wall l.i- -

on Uui, K.sutb, on hi. arrival at the C.pi.,.1. i

and introduce him to the Senate of the I'nited
State, have had the sstno under consideration, (

and recommend that the tame proceeding be
piirsaed a in ths case of (leneral Lafayette, tn
wit: That tha Chairman of the Commit! in--

"Wo with transmit
of rcttiu-State"

requested The
rise, ami paya--

ble in
the Messrs.

Bankers largo
reader ladies,

joint

mtinitii.iraiiiin

inquiry I.S lo the cause of nre, by. i,,..i, ti.. c.,.,... t,..i ia,,..,... .i..inj
n,l it n. I.,. I ti,. i.i.i. i ..t

-nine informality in it Inngu.ige. ' j

Mr. a resolution having in

the same object, nnd too was laid upon the
table.

Senate then adjourned until
Dec, Tha senalo wa nut in so,

slut, to day.
Jlnuie. Mr. Carter moved (hat the House

i!c If c uiimittet of the whale, for the
mimosa consi.lerintr for id- -

puinimeiit of a committee five, to on Kos- -

utl. on arrival and him to House... ii i, .iObjection, beini made. Carter CUIieU lur Uie
yeas and nay., which were

Senate. Dec. The Sciiale not in ses-

sion today.
,

yoiite. The Ilunse met at 12 o'clock. n.;J on
'

went in'u cmnmittea of whole th.
appointment a committee of five, to upon
tvomuiu ami it. iniroui.ee mm u. ll.o House.

Mr. Cluighaiu olfervd a resolution atop d
liata ukii. llie resolution in halfr an hour, up.!
w hich vulii.u tiueslioni order were rui.e.1 and
th yeas navs were fur several time

it was disposed of. ..... .,1wr. 01 ie,m...ee. . .at a. to- -

iiiuiinn win us ,ii'H cm . UHS, ...11 K glllSA '
tiiiny bouse will open, member w ho may
visit litem will pi bally not a condition

....ers .ex. u..y ; no u ereior. u mat ll.e
uouse .. oatiinmy nexu Jl.e n.o.inn
wa. noitalivufl. I lit. iliiliatn . then eniil iimvi""

nnd the under consideration until
8 o'clock, the limo of the House oeing occupied .

with ratious aturndmenls.
Senate Jan 2. galleiies of the Senalo

were crowded with ladie an early hour, am!
il was found necessary to the door of the
Senate chamlxr tn keep the crowd wbo were

to sea Kossuth.
Quit a number were presented,

amung'thss otto from th Industrial
Nw York, nsking the recall uf Minister lo
Frnnce.nnd suspension nf diplomatic am!
niercial After Considerable debute it

laid on the
Jhuie. The Speaker announced the appoint-

ment of Messrs. Cotcook, Fitch and Mcechain
Itegents of Smithsonian Institute.

The Hoc then went committee of the
whole, and took the resolution for tha appoint
ment of a committee to wait upon Kossuth and

ti r him lo Hon ; th question being on
tlio amendment offered by Mr. Yates nn Wednes-

day, 'la! tha IIni.se look with indiffer-
ence on Russian Intrrftrence, it was rejected-ay- es,

,1 j 111.
Senate. Jna. 8 In Ihe Senate, yrsterdiy,

Mr. Clnik notice nf a joint resolution which
ha tnit. dsciuriug (he principles
of III L'uiled State Government upon tha doc-

trine of i.on vention in the international rcla
lions of other and affirming th known set-

tled of our country.
messtiga n received tho President,

asking an iiumodiute appropriation to meet ib

next instalment Iho indemnity, which
was referred to ll.o commute nf finance..

Mr. Bradbury, of the committe, rn
po.ted a bill giving further remedies to pa-

tentees.
Mr. a bill In amend the

a territorial government in New M.--

ico; providing for increase of salary nf the
Judge, and on motion to refer tin quorum To
ting, tho aiijouriiril.

7onv Kossuth's resolution waa under debate
in rommilleo of th until a late hour, w hen
lb committe rose th Hons adjourned till
morning,

Monday, Jan, 5 We cannot learn that cither
lions ( in ion to

iS'eimre. Jan. Th chair laid before the Sen
ate acoruruuiiiuliun ftutu tl. Navy (parluicul,

'enclosing memorial from seamen and petty I

otli-c- r of the s squadron on til Pacific coast,

order.

tsken
men!,

it

median,

Pratt
'lllW

week.

recent

beloro

at

nays.

ail increase
T1,e al"!ual riTHt "' Srctary of the Trea- -

. . . ... . - . - . . f I . . . I

' . "rs"-e.j- , uti'l, i'l in ol Jlr.
Uunte, , . . . , ,

I
Th. resolution relative , ,,,, tv.u. printing

;
A irenwice fn.oi the l'n.K-n- i lucotiimmiicatuiij the purriin (if tht nriiner aetil to i

nJ ",k""; niT"'! i.p,lv
tl.e.r ntan.I paj their tipvn-c- , to tuable tl.v.u
lo retiini h.nne.

number of petiti..n midl' "1"1 l"'u'll nolhini m- -

portant .is tiaiwarte.1.
Tlie SS)eiiker ap..inteil the f.llowiinj meinleri

'

acon.m.ttee to v.;,, K.utl, ,u mtfluoe;
''""T 1.Mr?- 1 !

v' T' ""J ' !

paied to intriKluie Konih at 1 'n'clock.
Mr. II..tit..ii reptrted a I ill the payment i f

the uses of the different ile(oirtineiitH, h.ci.
Wa referred to nuuniillec of the Whole on
the Sine the I'nion.

rnatr. Jan. 7 After Mine inioipor iit hu- -

iiie", uie lefoiutuin l..r tl.e realoi atimi ot Hol- -

t,
in u.e navy, was tnkrn up tlt tiateil

yyuw- .- Little busmesa was done to .lav bovond
w.,,.1 i .1... n : :.. . .

iiit .iic iiMuui si. i oil i titrii in
. , J .ii ii .n.ay. . nc eiown was ven ; avail

able n.iti..n ii.il,. ,r,H..rl... .. .1... .t:- -,

Kossuth, al li o clock to ilJT, received a dele--

cation Iron. Indiana, and reply to an address
'

from Mr. Gordon, undo a neat acknowledge-- !
ment.

Srnalr. Jan. 8. session.
Jloutr. House met at 11 o'clock and went in-

to on private calendar.
No proceeding reported tmtil Moi.dar the

12th.

Jan. 1 7. .V"iil Jlr. fseward a j

memorial Trum 100 ciliaeii of New Yotk City
ca'lmg attention of Cuugreaa tu the inteiven- j

tionof Hungary.
r 1 nl'.rw,-- H rl""1,',1 rc,lll"n r "'!Cll,,,'",,'f Tcmiessee piny ing thill the

n"..1 ',r,'in,,.Ca,lal "".v.,,e. "ly
.

""' . .. .
si r 1 1, inn in tii'..a.i.rnii i I ti... u.t ..h

. V T I " ""' '
""') c," ,

Hml",al ' 1 M
Mr. s was excused fioiu crving on the

committee I ub.io Lands
1 he private bill which p..scd House or.

I rnlaywerctaKeniip ir.il referred. '

Ihe resolution providing the printing of t

C,"5U r,',ur"i' "w" Krn
Mr. Smith a.ldicssed tho senate at length

opposition to it.
Ihe resolution Mr. McNair, directing the i

nppoinimem 01 a committee 01 inquiry, imo the
nrmiies ana ity of tl.e toumlation ol the
extension of li.u Capitol, now laid, eke., wa adop

the resident, should deem lit, tn extend
w iuo iiuoaaiiiiii exuest now in uos country, nn.i
loanpply their wants um.l they hall obtiin em- -

ploviueutnnd luiiuea,

llouu. The Hume passed a resolution to day, I

St) tn tl . MrlPimHllv .l.iait-lin- . An I..ii.riiiiii.nl. li.1" wu. v. iiii. i,. iu
xeri nsoii in a priqwr inanner against mterven

like fli.U of Russia with Hungary,
1 ws understand covers M. Kossuth' posi

it ion.

Bi.ocsapi or Cat. V'e have noticed in

the telegraphic despatches, frum south, that
tiC Hnii'li had blockaded the ixrt of Yera Crux

fiva T(fMuU uf but M )Ianatio' '.

iisu uecu K,.eu ...r u.e ..e,- - wo p.e.er.uu laying
nothing about it until wc cuuld give cause
it also. e hud the following explanation the
... . hlc'jravh, wluh we give for what

" worth:
"Iiy the late treaty orctauil.riup ll.Jalgo, lb.

United State government bound itself to pay
Mexico for California New tf 15 OUU,- -

UUO 13,01.0,000 to be paid en the ratification

the llritisli rliarge in Mexico, lor liiime.liatn pay- -

L.i.rii,.ii.,u. i.k .,.,,..;..i k. .
il,...t of bbw l.-- ..I.. Tl,. U.rliir,. .. p.,
bought up their bond

'
at between twenty

'.

anil
thirty cents nn ; and Ihe object of Mr.

Doyle threat, nnd ol tl.e visit of these hv hug
lish ships of war, is lo force Mexico lo accept from
the Barings t Co, their Mexican bond, in lieu
ii.. n.a.i .... ....... a... ... i... i..ti...i ui.t... ....
ui. K"ni mil ii.i ii us- ti. in. u iiiiiriiuiiiicB, mill. ."s. , ...

hicl. t hey arc empioveu la pav.' - nniount
due by the Cited States to Mexico on the 81t
of May next. a S3- ,"nnnn ' hnl tf
bonds ctsit llarings In.m f i .4.000 tn fll in,-- :

'000. Jl tanckeu i.y iintist. amp of wnr, li.ey
can f"rc M exico to accept tl.e bomt in lieu ofthe

.ml in u I'A a p....-i- f. i, lis..... itiiiiiinniiti.J'
,lheT make a prnlit by the speculation of from
f 2.6M.OUO to rJ.876.000."..... ....-

It will be gratifying to our citizen to '.earn '.hat
corps uf Eugiueers, in the employ of the com- -

. . I f . ,1 ... 't ..f
K , i... r

111 r its HIIIVI' I III UU! tl IT V I'Blf'rLl.l V. till.
who is the principal ofthe parly, imme- -

dia.ely upon hi arrival, went acres, tl.e river and
commenced a recounnisancc of the ground. It is

conteuiplateil, we believe, lu make severni fur
. . .....1. .i i.vey. auu est i.y ac uai uieasurenie.n an . ca.cu- -

.I. in o7si nnv, v ii.iij si nmiii ii'nn Aiii.ii.ia- -

town to table lands un the blulT. The surveys
immediately commenced, and whilst eve- -

ry toaci. route win uo examine., nnu ics cu
will, u.e same car. an,, u -- ...eresieune.. .....
wliii-l- is lb. i brect en.! elieaiisal llm inter..: '

est of company it. all considered, will
be adopted.

The al of these Engineers gives ti asu-- i

rnt.ee that will be
th tiiuu required by the charter.- -i. loui,
Jiep.

The Matfiiw ra. The Mn will be upon
her course again ns soon a the season open say
April to the 5ili, as usual tA. iJrm.

All lb student in Yale College wero compe- -

titurs a Gold Medal, to given for tho great '

essay of the jcar, and Andrew D. White, of Sy- -

f . e .. . L . . L.racuse, l., u. inn junior v.ssa, nas oorno
away the prize this year.

A despatch from Mr Jolnon, mail agent in

Cincinnati, dated 27 h. that upward
of two hundred newspaper mnd bags bavo accu-
mulated at the pustiitfice at that point The bulk
of them will probably not bo sent oil until the ri-

ver opsin.

"Now that it freeiea, take care of your nose,
it doesn't get froze, and wrap your toe

in warm woollen hose. ' The abov, ws suppose,
written in prose, by ions one who knows

th effect of snows and sll the woes of froisn

One third of the people rf ll.o United States live

in lorn am! cities, of which there are nu less than

sixty fire which contain ten thousand inhabitants.

It is estimated that over one hundred thnusnnd
stoves were made in Albany last year, ami thut
one and twenty thousand will !s manu-
factured this year. SprwjjitU Journal.

uo can titer ba for protection nf Ame-

rican whan one establishment can manufac-
ture and sell audi an amsunt In a single ysai I

A man "down tast" thus poetically adrorti.ca
truant wife: "On 0th of July, mi lbs

night nf a Momlny, from her husband, the
wife of John Grundy. Hit grief her absence
each day growing deeper, should any mail find
lur, bra liuu lo keep Iter."

Komh ? Wnshinston
.......in Tl... l:..: i .1 it... ... L ..., lic r.ii.uiigiiisiM'-- jtuugat iaii.

mil, armed about II o'clock thi uvirnin,;. and
.-.- mii( a I L . i.. i :t.isu.? .iniiua aiv .itrssia, ..i.ic.us .m... J .."... ., ... , .

, w.sm uiiUHV .V It" iIU- II IJWiril, wM

mMcU .r. displayed HrUm. S iss. Ilali- -", ft JurktfU The Auiencaii j

'4 flowing from the paratict Vih'U Lta arri-

v.il, three cheer fi.ui the crowd called bint t
the hah-.,,,,- ,

lt, i,iykl., ,u t,, ,M,.U.. ,

t'.t-- retired. Mr. Wrbater call on him dur- - i

in,, the Jar and a d ir to introduce biiu to
the I'reaident. 1 ho fiihMripli.m Ida ai m cir.

ilimi for a yrand lumi.;et to Iwi.uh. ut c5
p ticket,

'
I

j,te 3i.r,, .r,ral momWr-o- f c b:.irt
nnJ a Ur number ..fn.en.uer-- - of l'.cre, were '

P'"l . Kaaauth. ihi morn...:; in l.i

'. room; ui anoni i. mx. hi.
t.overiiorniiJuiUpnk-eedeJt..tl.e.rc.-ide1.'ial- -

nun.on in company with .Mr. S.r y Webster and ;

Mr. MiHilda ao4 bcwar.l. of U. nal) cm-- ,

nnttee.a.id were preecnte.l lo Mr. I .llm.ae. ll.e
inteitiew was atnclly private, being eoi.iincd to
the part. named and a few intiiuate I'ersonat
friends r f the pre.i,krm- .-I here wa a beautiful

,V ' 1 " UVKKTUU'-'."K-

r wMwwa in. peojue, re-- .

t.... r:-.i .iIWIOI.IK Ills Miami.
i".l. Jlr. Clay lieallli is nuuli worse..i

K"sl",'. nccrmpanied by (leti. t'.i", called on

'"".J. uul "L llK u"eii io see mm.
u. j. i nossuin, alter visit mi; tne committee win in ike no i change as i I

c.ipitol t ll of Mr. Seaar.l, . in this town ; I say tin the leasoti thai the
when ha disiniriseal hi carrriage, andjafter apcml j change ilesired a Citizen :md friend to the
mg a '.--! hour, returned to hotel cm pa- - side of the canal is n A.uVy iuijracticMt au!
nywitli Mr. S. n f.wt. Thi mornine Mr.S pie-- any iinpirjuiliceil engineer with a head on hi
enled him with a letter from citizens from Sra shoulders and ene in hi head will, 1 have no

cuse, N. Y, Fxpreaaive of their eympalby with doubt, endorw what I have aid. Ti.ere are c.Mi-In-

and hi cause, and inviting him to vit that i tidciations which will force the road on the north
city; also a letter from Auburn. Kossuth recei i side, thev are the usefulness i f the road, which

trislucis him in lheo words: present the treaty and the balance, interet, in four 'said he would a written a"s-,-,.-r tho
Loui Kossuth to Ihe Senat tho United ' annual instalment. Three inatuli.ient have been T Legislature, nnd would visit Yerinont il

upon which the Senate i to
'

paid. fourth am! last is payable on the S 1st stances would permit stay to be prolong.. I.
the Presnl. nt will invite him to be eat- - of May next. P.y the treaty the money ia The Ihinquet of the Jack-tu- Democratic As-- '

eJ. Signed, James Siiicliis, j in the city of Mexico, nud the gold or il- - ociution came off to night. About J00 (arsons
Wu. H. StwaD, ' vcr Coin of Mexico, On hi entrance into were present, among them Cass, Houston,
I.awu Cam. State leprlmcut, Mr. Webster gre a contract Dliir, Ritchie. te.

Tlie report was adopted. i to the baring ik Co, British of London.j A number cf ilUt'njiiistieJ memler of
Mr. Wbitco.iibe, from the Library Committee, to pay the indemnity. Our doubtless re- - Congrcs nnd a large number of nil dtessed

re ported back Ihe resolution directing an j member the recent demand made by Mi. Dnyli!,-i- fine style. The greatest cnthu.iarui mah- -
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it.

ved no calls tmlay, but spent ihe day visiting e- (

vers! distinguished person, among whom were'
the I'mt master (Jeneral, Secretary Cur win, the
Speaker of the House, and ticn. Scott. j

'.in. 3 The clerevmen of the district waited
on Kossuth and were received lv him
with coidiahtr. the Kev. Mr. Unrnev delivered'

, . .an eloquent an.! excceiieiglv ai.i'ri.pi late ail.liess,
recognizing htm ns a brother and representative
nf a great cardinal, reiigioos principle lie nr 'e,
llim , .,,e,lk , ,lOUlU lm,
to the natmn, and a.ured him that thev would
n..t be uttered in vain. KmsutU replied in
,pe,,ci, f eonsiderahle length.

J,. H .f. r PuMisho.l last we,lr 1

.n. 7.Tho Corgressional r.impietto K.
suth came off to night, at the National ll,.tel.
Three hundreJ person were pivsent. The din- -

,. h Wll ,aildW(nfelv with fla,'s .lc.
A r;list,a tMe m the centre of the romn w assp-
propriated to Hon. W. It, King, president of sen- -

ate, wno presiiien, witn Kossutn siki peaker
IJoyd at hi right band; lion. D.in'l Web-to- r on
hi left ; Secretaries Corwin and Stewart, Judge
Wayne, (.en. Houston, Mr. Seward, nn. I other
ilistingnished centTemen. occupied seat in the
vicinity of the chair. Kiw-ut- niade a ni.igaT.- -

cent speech. The marine band was in attendance.
meeting of the citizen.) of various states was

h,.i.i n. tri,. ll vinsr Iloiisa to lliO. A cnninutt...
0f representative from every "tate was nptHiint- -1.1. .Ved to wait upon Kossuth and present resolution
expressive of their profound sympathy.

tJan. S. hossutti was introcbice.l to
the House. In reply to speaker Boyd upon his
introduction, he said: "Sir, It t a remarkable fact
in the history of mankind, that, w hile through all
the past, honor were bestowed upoa glory, and
glory waa attached only to success, the legisla-
tive authorities; of this great republic bestow ho-

nors upn a persecuted exile, not conspicuous by
glorv. not favored bv success, but engaged in a
j"st cause. This is a triumph of republican priii
ciple- -, and, in view of this fict. str, I thank, in rey
own ami country niimii, the Imu'e of represei.ta- -

f ,), r;,,;,,,) s,,k,, f ,1)e p,,,,nr (lf
cordial Welcome. The congrcs-inn- delegation
from ermont visited h this mnriung. Mr.

iin.Uiir.i presented tne resolution oi ine Legisla-
ture in a most beautiful address, and reminded
luiu that the people of his State wi re the first to
reist tlritlsh oppression Ac.

kosssiirlk tirilSH a vt. At.Knl -- .!.

ment. ind aaijr The so,nthv. thus ..mn.s'.td '

was a creat consolation in ina iie..r..ri.u,..s If

ifeslcd tl.roughnul.
it.. (1..1 i..i xv...t.',.i -- .t ,i,l

pM.:.nn ...!, l'tt., Ki.,i... ti.f. I a...l,..n. '

' ' ' t

uaes.ss'11.
tVirifl. 1' III ' llin tpl.l tin trot, lo U",i
.. .

L-- , n J . . .

The ExilesI of Europe Liberty nnd Kossuth.
Kossuth replied in another uf hi cloq'icnt

isi irri.iieis,. .... . M .

A sentiment in Imnnr of Lew is i.a was civ--

and in tl.e of hisen. Ho resp.-n.led- , curie. . . ...... t a in I, iwl-- i I um nf . t.iimier.i la lot i I, I I in v

were nn propagandists, but by mean, a fir as
possible, lo insist that every nation stioiiiii man- -

age It own domestic concerns. Jie say the peo- -

an I would n train.
Mr, Dougluti reponJcJ to a tentimrnt to him- -

it. .1.. - 1. ti..Mil. B'3-- ' IDnt PiiriV PIKTtll. i I1B nroiui
pal point was n pr.irrfa.mn wlnrh fxtt.nu
our Hcr.ublc over the entire continent, and the

haling to tl.e Inreign poli- -

,e rcferred lo the Cuban que
. i i .....' ti.. . . .... i. . e t:. .. .

; , , '.,.. ' J
apruieu 10

Uw 4n(, otIlorj t..hvJ, and t!,o Ban
.

nuet1 was kept up until a late hour. j

A number of Indians of ihllerent tribes or the
Siotix nation, visited Kossuth this morning, andi

, , . (,e abnriginal style of tl.e rnce

npKMrt himself highly gratified lo see
I sii.l uuik lia.uus with t lelll. 11111 liopeu
,," . their tribe, tie l.e"- -

r
". nhXS ";.

kind friend of ihe Uiii.ed Statu, bad made
7 . . , , ,, ,.
m y ,'P' '"- - " i,y wl"; '".fA
ren.fi..Ur I...,, when they home. I

wen of no value but were mlendcd only as token
of lemenibrnnc of a Poor Exile.

His ret.iurk wero interpreted.

Jan. 9. A largo delegation of citizen from
various Stales, culled on Kossuth, this morning,
to dxprcss their sympathy for the cause of Hun

.,.,.. Chancellor Walworth presented a serie of

redutions. nnd delivered a very thrilling and el--

oquont addrese. Kusuth replied in In nsunl
train of eiuquenee. A largo number ol lailie

were present nt the intervit w

Tho Secretary of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania, Col. A. L. Russell, called on Kossuth,
lln morning, and wa introduced by the Honor-

able J. KuIhh, member of Congress from Penn-

sylvania. Mr. Russell, in a neat speech, presen
ted tu Kossuth a resolution passed by the f

Pennaylvania, inviting him to visit the
Capital ; Kossuth, in reply, signified his intention
to do in Harrisburg, next Tuesday.

.an. 10 The Intelligencer of this morning

say, the interview between Clny and Kossuth
was cordial and friendly. It wanf an hour'

Mr. Clay frankly declared his sentiment

at considerable length I" Poli,"y of iW,t

country with refetot.ee to Ihe question of inter-

vention in European affair. Mr. Clay, it has been
understood, wa opposed lo any chanjr in the

policy of the Government, deeming it beat, not

only for hut likewise for the downtrod-

den population of Europe that we pnrsin the

vn tenor of our way. Kossuth paid tho most

rMfssetfiil attention, and un his side irrpartod
much Interoslinj inlolligenceas to the social nnd

political condition olsereral European nations.

In one of Mr. Brace's interesting tellers from

Hungary, he says: "1 have seen often in Hun-

gary, bits of the brooms with which Haynsu wn

beaten, brought over by some one, put up in

handsome gnfd ttiugs, and worn as pins by lb

ladies I Ami thor i scarcely a family in th

country without th lilll bracelet worked by
Ihe Hungarian ptisoners, and marked with tlie

letter of th namss nf the (It ncrali who wero cx

sculed by tb Au.ttiauj."

t.i. 1111.11,1 iiii.nis nt r nr t nil

the

it,

'Ba9

the

hi

For tl.e Free Trader. !
'Tlif City hnitrr.

A i...f .. . .i. . ....i i.. : .1 .

for

in

..ivti LTIVir 11117 IMlllllt: 111 IlltT
"City" MtKT ul Salui J.iv la..t to.tdiMv t'.ir Hi

urpt i f drfiinJin,; and urptiif the . ir v or.ini
tatiuii anj railrxaj .uUsfrii-tion- . but linreulob-
jact ii'poarn to lw, u, make MHne"Aiii,'' wlucli I

lail riul.avor t. li..w are ii.it oolv ftliollv un
rr:l",rJ a" ' 'lt'J. but unli'rtmiato for

the t'ltiien and hi friend and tor the town
rallv.

lti the fr.t p!u-- a wr.! as t tl.e l.a-l:oi- .

ofthe .ailroa !. I undi Hake lu kh tli.it ii,.
exertion or in Ineeiiien's that have Ixi'n. or are
likely tn h m.i.lu ,.r otfere.i, hae bad or n il!
h ive u!hcient utlluetire to 0 thecoi.ip.inv so
far M regards the shit of the canal or. which iho
roi l will be fiu iily constructed, or t cl.ana it
from either aide to the other, lic tin I liiean
that there are considerations which mint control
tleacMon ofthe U ..f far more tiooortanee than

ny ui 1 of a few dollar. crip- -,. r lt, lUlUI t.u.n
n,e ru:, t , b,.,. rf j, ,l9 w,v

fu)m j, t 1H ,,, r Ult,
smce Ju,ie T1l, llKMMi w. ,.,lle ,y lL
..., ., , ...i i .. .i. . . , .;

orH A cullimatee has since appointed, it
t"-- . Hh power lo change thai location, if, . . , .vlll rr , ... in..r,,......, r ,i, ..r,,i ...,,,

do w. Mr. John 1!. Jcrvis is at tl.e head of that
committee, nnd to I,iih. on nccount ol his iuteili- -

'

jrenceand integrity and great i xpe. ience in thee
inaner, an o.ier. i : In say trial llus

will be L'ceatlv impaired by beiugit on the south
side, and practicable route forth road which
cannot be obtained on the south ide. Take, for
instance, the mute sut vered.and generally refer- -

ed to. throutrl. Madison St., saving notliing about
the a.hliiional curves and grades in the road, how
would property holder on the street be iilfeeted,

tho tit alluding to nnv on the east side of the
river I Take Mr. Mitchell. Mr. flick, and others
on the west si,o of the river : tl.e road must run
w i lb i M a f.'ic h tit of thrui, anil on the south side
of the street; would it not practicullv tle-t-

uieir propuiy, nun nui injuiiousij iiuect a.i uie
rest on the street; anil so of any other street
you may name I The load cannot even be loca
ted in tho cfire of nnv treet, on account ofthe
streets on the east and west side of l'ox river
anil ill different part of ihe town not correspond-in.;-- ,

so that the company, while it would mate- -

nallv impair Ihe usefulness of it road by curves,
grades, bridges, ,te., itc, of themselves insupera-bl-

objections to the route, would be involved con- -

imuniiy v . tn.u.ui.ie win. resiuciu ana pro- -

nertv 10I1 its on theslretit.
The people of Ottawa annul! not furtret that

they arc only on the route of the road, and not at
.or near eien its termination. Tin re is avast

country to the west, errn tu the Pacijie, interested,
and the treat intetes' (here to be affected bv
the road mipcri.u-!- y demands of this company

c"n" ri:c!"'" ,l,e very U:,t roal- - '"
t..u-.- inn .1. A 1. , ttntlit tn.iiii.r -
ger and freight may bo carried over it in ihe
.nuritsi uii.r nnu m inu cueaiiesi laics,.. . r . , . .......

on niue.i ior uie eriantje win ri inu iutzen
desire but which he will never see accomplished.
1 ilin.k Ihe railroad gent, have erred in tht mat-
ter in not nettlinij the 1. .cation in such a way ns to
leave no (iniiii even, and in sutlei ing lie question
to be kept open, dividing and iliitraci.ii,' our
town, Ihe verv worst ewl that can befall it.
Keeping any of our people in iloi.U on the sub-

ject can be of no practical benefit to the compa-
ny, but i likely tu do in a great deal uf barm.

What I have said thus far has been said not to
induce a location in any particular place, but
to Convince the people, who pay but litile alien- -

tiou to the subject, that lli.'.e is scarcely a hope
for the licatiouof the road on the south sido ; I;
say nn riianc v onVirr.

The location o the road on the north tide need
not necessarily injuriously nlteet ntty pait ol the i

j ... ... . ,.. tn.1,

bw" ."' ty. ? "e d,'l" V slOt
rnd Inn lintifsi nf mrrxiriitittii. nnr
n.iv.me'il.at.lidnot lou.-l- the i,.ern..r.tZ limit.
(excepting always one by a zealous "citixeii" and
that was a mile" west of town.) 1 entertain no
doubt that in the end all interest will lie better

d by the road on the north side with the
'lep.t properly nnd advantageously located than
by any a,,r, that Could be made on lb. .onth
"t If. And J thu.k mot i f those Couversant with
the effect ol nilmad upon tuwns w ill concur
with mo.

A ''Citizen is also isi.taken in hi allusion to.,
the eflorls of certain geinlen.en. who own pro-

V'J " "" V"'" ' I" (he cit v or L'aiii -

Z.lliol.. Nearly all those Dersons m.mist.il in In.
.:.i.I. i :..---. ...I ,

i." a. i: in. in... lot such oii;illjaion 11U
f--r a subvription to the railroad, and that without
anv condition about the location of the road, as
ll.ev .iv. int It is not ns easy lo rl.nn..u line ,. '

into a city as the getters up ol the' Call seem to
.11r.t111.se. anil Ihev will learn fiv ntiil bv that thisir

(,' , ,, , .

i. tie.. re. 17 lo ii.nl .ion i oil t Im t it In la I n--
h ' r.V 7 '

..h.irtrir.t.PPlil.ii'tliii i t IV'
Bur Muddv ba U'cn declared naviirablu by

our wi.--e I. L'islatiire, but it. character in that re- -

iecl is practically tin; same. Oilier similar cf-

forts have been made to stcif a charge and bav j

for not voting for or opposing it, pat ticiiluily as
it is for the express purpose of effecting a loan
with which to make h subscription lu the laiimad.
No one will take our bonds unless issued in strict
conformity t law.

A word now as to the insinuations, of A Citizen,
of improper influences nf 'certain imliv i.lunls in
th liaiiiiii of the canal, plai.k roud.dc. I fe-

peat, thev nre unwarranted. Not a cilizuu of .

,n. ... . r I . e ... I 1.: ... I :.i.oiiusii, iiiiii i Himiv u , mi niiyinini; in uu i
the location of be canal except. i to bring it near
er the town. J he route hrst selected lor Ihe ca- -

, . . . . . . . .

The plai.k load could nut well ba located any-
where else than on Iho north side, and the com
pany hn no interest in planking the streels of

; . ..n..ri. V man Il.,l in ...... l...n i.n.l ... it .11:11.

bicli

Un(mledge
" "? lltcy may ; li """
company have run the over tin feeder

,

.
without adopting it a. their own, and thu

Ittg tllO Canal truster Irnltl tllC lurtber
inventor

particular
plank road, as well as the j.rerim point ol com- -

niencerncnt Ottawa, were inserted, clearly, so
that there cnuld nut possibly te nny misumlcr

.. ; ,i. ,i,,:,,,.i .,,i.,i,,.;.. n.t n.l nl.
, in nrljci0. f nsoci.ilioii. D.as not Mr.

(jjltl.n doubt ho waa warrnnt- -

nj,t, in hl. . fl,,,,." nl 'Vertain individual," fur
their siippo-e- d iiiiprniier interference loca-

tion of the canal, railroad, plank road, Act
The I'flort of "A Citizen' isequnlly unfortunate,

a the location referred nls.vo were all una-
voidable, resulted necessarily frum the mak
ing each improvement, and such allusion tu

now, a he make, can only linve the ellect
create jealousy, array nne portion of

the community ngaiuit another, prevent any
concert of action in nny future iiiulertiiking for

promotion of inlrrrsla town. Might
I not letort iqion Citizen by nsking him if be
expects bridgo Illinois, buiM a plank road

the rich agricultural country south us
the exhaimtlese coal fields oa tho Vermilion,

secure and improve water power, improve
ravigation the river, Ac., without tho aid

against the opposition of those whose parti-

cular interests lie, he suppose, in tho
to which he refers I I I could, and

force. it not bo belter conciliate
rather than provoke eptnsition lath-

er than do anything lo create sectional feelings
particularly, as I think ought by Ibis time

In Jlnnie, no good results can flow from hiarfforts.
Ho cannot cliangn localiun of either ll.o

to which be refer, but he may sow
eeds uf diacord and may reap thcit bitter

fruits.

Is there 'not something practicable, something
feasible, that A Citizen and friend could

to engage their attention and enht their
whirl, would unite in speeding for-

ward Supposo they st about building a bridge
over the Illinois Kiver; there are charters,
and tb town in addition has ample power. This

woul.l U a puUic iinrrrnn,t. m woll

a tfry prutitaMe ine. "J 'i"''1" '" viin- -

nt tht town anl tlit ulh "f iM
rr np(vi- - tlit'V n. t alnxit ptttling a null,
wix.llrn atnple machine eliop for maim
f.u tiirmj l.umili of nil kiod. on an
tensive Viile. A part, or ail ft tin u n"""" "

mn. r, lieii otiiie.l, to ncci'iuplisli, nnn woinu counterfeit bill of the lmnk .r America, ami el
l. of a much r.' .l benetit to the turn, a any, State Hank of New Jersey, and held lo bail
and peihap all the other iiuprovemeiit. 'I lie in the uim of Ji.l'ijO.
water w ill lo ready for the inacliim ry, ind as-- Kailey Mill were detrovd by fire al e

in binldim; the brnlce. plank lo.i.l mutb, port, Satuiday eveuing. laii
uuil. .tc, and as 1 hope and no objection clWUO.
rna.Je in any quarter. Lecause lliey o. iioi Happen
to be in ill it pellicular put of the

Of iipHie A t'ltiell Mil l fl lends nhouM

ret about arranaini tl.e Uailmad to Ihe K--t ad-

vantage f.r k.j and l.i fiend interest, a he un

derstan Is it. If he allow me to make noniu

'Ts;elii w hout bemc acciued of impertinent an
iuteiterei.ee, 1 wou;d miv, lose no more time con

tending what you caimut acooniph-h.an- .l that
is, ih.j road un the oi.;i mle; but take it f t

that it i lo be oil the north fide, mid
theu usk vourse'.ve wbeie you would prefer the
depot. 1 suppose you would prefer In have it
west of La Salle ttieet. between the feeder and
r:um'' the .lynot there m order l. let the road

r tne .ee.ter will oe a ...Rn, or a . ... .. a.. by
llaver man li e water in uie caii.u ana teener.

intr that, and it cn lie done with proper
exertions), what next I Why, arrange with the
Kail li'. i.l Company for a lateral track, parallel
with the lateral canal, or side cut, down to the
hvdraulic basin, and anywhere el.eyouple.se.
Thin is practicable in my judgment, at a com-

paratively trilling cost. It might rr.l (he ca-

ll d on a draw biul'v. which could Ih' kept open his
except when in nctn il use, thus reipiiiir. little
attention, constituent; no obstruction in the
navigation of the canal.

It may be co,.si,lered ..flicioti. me make .

so many sng 'Cstiens I Confess 1 would
not do did I not feel a deep personal interest
in the matter, nnd a desire to adanc every part j

an ) every interest in the town, nnd did I not al--

so that if the als.ve ugstioiis concern
in.' the Kailroad were carried into illect. that
., ..lis. in (I,. Ats.l sittf lti,ll it tvia ill..'
very bs'st arrangement that could have been
made.

resilience mid Distress in Mexico.
By tho last arrival from the Pacific the cause of

the authorities nt Mu.itl.m re fnsiiiL. rissae In
Americans, whr. wish to pas tlirough Mexico, is
flv ext.lained. The Cholera has been rae-im-

fearfully in the interior cilics. off the Pacific coast.
A gentleman nt Mnxatlan write that there were
i .'."0 deaih in tiuvlecan in three week. The!
want of rain fur last two year b is caused nil
almost total failure of the grain crop, nn.l many
nre suffering f,,r the want of healthv food, great
number, in the interior living entirely upon roots,

l, turtle lln I dlied beef Flour is" In ..eteit ,1...
anilbt. owing lo the Mexican law. preventing

. '
,ts intro.liHtn.n from foreign ports, it is very. enree
nnd high Puring the past three vesrs, it is esti-- ;

mated that at least nf tho population ol

nive tiien ironi utsensrs, nml crent misery nn.l
distress al this time cxii-- tliroiigliout iutcri

ol

Special 2C otter s. t;

t

The Ladir of the Episcopal dewing Society I

requested to meet at the house (). Clover, II.
Esq , at 2 o'clock, p m. on Thurscny of next week II.

Ottawa, Jan. IT.

"I:ioiiiC.
'IHKHE will be a n.eetinn U

I. ol I .eciilentnl .No
40, at the l.oiL'e Hoom. nil;

"
- .Motul-.- rvenini; next Tran-

sient brethren in pood stand-- 1

mg with the order are invited
tonttenj.

I'llll.o TdNPLEY, .vec. in
Ottawa, is;.i. is

me

Evtr.v Family should al procure a bottle of
the grent Arabian remedy for mnn ami heasi, called it

ol
u (; Arabian Liniment. It allay the

intense ri.iin in a tew minutes. restores ttle sv- -
,., , ,.,

J

penetrates the flesh tu the bone, relaxes contrac- -

ted cords, cures rlieumattMti and palsied limbs ob
2d years standing ; tinners, swelled neck, en-- !

a

largeni' tit of the glands, and ia the best medicine
for ailments of cattle ever discovered, curing swee- - the

,,Vi 9pavm8 ,,,imt, all disi-ass-s which require j

,
" UcMmu ,

5mii Vain nf 10 vnis' sdoiiiin eured ly II G the
FarrelL Arabian .inimrnt.

Mr 11 G .iire.'- - Dear Sir: 1 hail been nfi'.i.
d wi'h the "miii pain" for ll.e In 1 ynrs, and

could never Eel relief exe. nl bv blcrdim.': but bv
the use of vnur Arnfiinn .uiiiiifnl.atinlif if over ihe of
. I... .1.' i .,"

T'"""'r " "J." "uaen.ii. .,
removed, nn.l I have fell nothing..! .1 since. I wen.
""" i1""

" ,,ne "'M, " "Kl'ly " '?, B. ," r,T o
'rc ' . m- - s.u.ii.... u mm o

NLniusi ks, i usiiiiiK noil iiiijisiii
1, .,.. f,.y ur((J uk.. Bf ,y .Vinl.-ri- . c

.1 i iulru..... "' iupp..ru) our Isiraiiirut, utiu wa
n '" i liny ' S" n """7",""" ? "V"". . ,

11.1 .......... tiling,t. iiii. in a in, n.. mnii.
"er, by Ittiu.aa back let; lad upon it: your l.u

im.mlsonii heale.l ,M,p, lUugh. J"iisi It M titt.
pt' ciiict, Peoria co., Li, l ib 6, IM'J

(t7r. Haker, nf .Yew Cantnu. IU.,nv:
cured
medy

con-Th- e

uwny, ninl was so coiitrnctril that
hail no of it. The dociors lia.l tried their
upon it 111 vain, and he was lasl sinkini; tu the

grave when ll.e h.,y s father w as uiiluced to trv 11

ti. FnrreT Arabian L11111ne.il. Before tl.e lirst
bottle was used up he enme to .Vr 11 store, and
the first wurds he taid were,".Vr linker. I wnni all
that Lmiiiim, vu have in store : the one bottle I

u'ot did my boy more good thnn all thnt lind ever
been ilone la lore. i lie hoy isiiomt well and hear-- 1

" ,r, lnsies. it is goon lorspraiiui
bruises,cuis,buriu, swellings.

Look out fur Counterfutt!
Th? public are cautioned acainst another roun- -

lerl'eit, w hich has lately ninde its appearance, called
W. D. Furrell'H Atnbinn Liniini ni, the inns: dnu- -

oernu all the counterfeit, becnti'r hi. haviiiinhe

.1 nerhnn. nnlv ilivnv.r tb.ir b.i th.
. ! ; , ,

Pu,,tis mixture wrought its evil ettect.
it..- - : . c... i .......... it"c uu.e.r ..muiiiaeiur. u ..ui i.y it.

to whom nil applications for agencies must he ad- -

dressed. Be sure you get it w die letters II. G

before Farrell'a, lluie H. G. FAR II ELL'S I

his signature on the wrapper all others coun-

terfeit.
Sold bv Hunter Cnvnrly, G. L. Thompson,

nnd Walker A llirkling, druggists, Ottnvvn, nnd
by regularly authorized agents throughout the I'm
ted States.

irr Price ?S nnd SO cms, ! per bottle.
AnEXTN WASTED in every town, villser

and hamlet in I'nited Suites, in whirl, one is I

not nlrendyeslablished. Address II. It. Farrell.as
above, accompanied w ith good reference tneftnrnc
ler, responsibility, Ate. Jan

Astoi-niiI.n- Resiji.t rpwntda of 300,000

parkau.ee of the celebrated Dr. Storm's Scotch
Cough Candy, hnve been sold by the Dnigtpst of
St. Louis ulone, since its first Introduction at that
city. It is iteoilily advancing in popularity, and
mny now be heard of throughout nearly the whole
American continent, as the most elrgant and rfl'i

cient medicine ever invented for disease of the
chest lung. The low price at w hlcli it is sold
plsces it within the reach of all clnsses.

We should sll hail invention nl this nature st
a valuable ndditinn tu the Materia Meilicn ; be-

cause bring ngrrrnhle to the pnlate and stomach.
Mnny persons too delicate to swsllow the nue.
ous liquid dose, mny use it in the early singes of that
terror to the human rare, (consumption,) to pre-

vent any serinus injury In the lung and bronchial
organs. It ia nn invaluable remedy in of
the chest and lungs, and fur liver complaint anil
dyspepsia.

Price, 1 dime per roll : 3 rolls for S5 cf nls i nr ft
per dozen.

Walker (, Iticktins ind CS L Iliompivon.Ageni
Ottawa, 111

he should role lor 1!. liit wa tlie uuty ul r ... - . ... . . . ... . .virni larreii Arntnan l.imment has
those men who ..re prominent before the d. mtscra.

,B w.'"" ,.r " " .
uu'' 'T?' "" ma ""'. ""1 '" every other re

tic party, except it was to abide the dictate of "' nc
. " '"" ha ' T'"1 ,'" ; T ?" ? wl'''wcll,Cnnd

i ...... .1 ...i.. r.. ,.,.....1 c . ,1 tent enough to give us even Ihe skims of a citv 111 ol a boy It! year old.

r.T-V'-
W it to do ...fne..rFn!ll.willbUvi,ia Boodfaith. without

1
l,,.t, '''I"''"' nay lhe ,l coun.erf, ,. exist., and they

Ueem bestor not,
U,o ma-- l

maintenance of it. This Citizen cannot be igm.r- - O.rnrrell, sole snd proprietor, and whole-a-

of the fact that the mute of tho rale drupcisl, No. 17 Main street, Peoria, Illinois,

ut
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)i'loitc.aua Coiun--r ! thf Mint, Ae.
l im.Ai.iu tin. Jan, 12.

Tlif tt.l ili ixwitft uf l'"M t l' Mm!. Iron.

tlie

.S.OUD: iuimcJ
expect

his

On

hnI

. l,t u joili lu.t. iiu lunr, writ) t'.M5.- -

Stui, and coinage, tl0,7d J pa;tnen:,(.V4,- -

U4.

Tho'a Connnr ha been arri-nte- liere fur parning

Ibirnum't museum, t the corner ofChcstnti.
ai.il Seventh it reels, I'hilndelphia, took fire fr.mi
the ga lijil au 1 on tl.e li'ith, aUait
live u'clivk. The building with the wholecol'.ec-tio- n

of cuiosities w.i destroyi.il. Seveial book
I music stores in the b isemenl ele bullied,

but tho tivk were mostly saved.

sh.iit i:tn nc: i:
On New Yotk, or any pari o 1 In k'lu ml , Ireland,

or Wnies. in sun i to suit p.m hsser., lor
alrl.y mmlj-l- y ,M. II. Swirr.

SKillT HXCIIANCK
New York, in sums to tint foranle

nov D Nonius vt I'isma.
Money alo remitted ilinuntli irinlen it CVa

Kipreaa, many part ol Ktirnpe at the lowest rules.

EXC KJLSI OK!
'PMK Piihseriber Jitiving fully nd pled llie Oris!.

I. and tinrter svsti.m. lakes oeeusion tehank
Iriemls. lor their heretofore liberal nut roll see.

and nimes nil to ei bun a trml under the new
svsteiu, nssunni! .iheui lluif thry will lind a great
ditl.'ri-i.- i r between (VirA olid t'tftitl.

' " "" V ""5 . I',
rxlrmivr ,mr , ine ,,r w (,K. , )(M,

assortment ot calicoes, gmghiim',
n!,:ieens, muslin. hnwl, grey elnths. Mtinele,
broad cloth. rns.i.urr. and a I'rent vnrietvof ullu--i

goods at CKKA TI.V II KIU 'CKD I'll ICKS.
.mso. a uiree nun well asorteil stock ot
Migar, Mnlnssfs. Ta. t offee.

VinegBr, white fish, troui. mackerel, line cut and
pliii; lobaeco, candle, stiirch, pepper, Ac. Ac.

Aim. n large assortment ui crockery, idardwarr,
boots and slu es, an, I

ItliU Sail.IS .. .
nei.ieu.iier. u luiiit.le sixncnee is l.stter llit.ll a

slow shiliiiin " John l..o kwoou.
iV.i'.IIISdTON l'M.s

Insurance Company,
Cf ClavrlantI, Ohio,

IN S I' I! KS Property againet loss bv Fire, at
reasonable rales, either upon the Stork ur .liu-ti-

I'lan.
t'otiiii-els- with this Cotupniiv is a Farmer"

llrpartmeiii, in wliith I nrin and iM.lated i'roer-i- v

ran he insured tor 5 veers. The risk of ihi
llriiartiuent lortii a separate and tlistmei t'lnss,

are in no w ive eoimeeted with, or holtlrn lor
" 11 ,ur i.ioii- - u .x.ir.ious n l.y,w ir l'.,ay re hheral-ll.- rir plan ...

varied ntnl arranged lo meet the views ami want,
nil; nnd their losses will he promptly adjusts tt

I""11
The liotniianv has recMve.l over ttTIIOK) in ore.

mnims ilurimt ihe Ihm 8 monibs : v. hole ainuunt
losst ui the wili.e em ,1 .! iiskj

MKI I TOKS :

.Mvitatt.Clevelnud. Hon K. H Olds Cirr'ev.le
Hon li Wend. T. Haker. Noiwiilk.
ien A S Sautoid ' Mvron Pewelt, Ohio t'ltv,

P.. 1) inlititii, ' V. .M Powrll, "
Hon K S hackus, ' Ovrus Pientiss, llevenn.

N. Skrelt, Dr J. I Tnik, lirunswick,
It. Seiner, I N. Jeioine, SlielKjygan,

t:.V.lo.k,
orric

Hon I!. W oud. Prest., It. N. ."keels, Serr'y,
U Dunham, Prest, tieo 1 yuan, Tress,

tile to s l(. SrxTiR. I ien. Aeeni.
E. A. TI TTLE.

Jan 17, attaint, Uhiwti.

I'oic ii.r.The snlsertlier wdlsrll Ins line two story build,
intf. ttppositr the Mansion Hnu'e. on ("antil street,

Oitnwn, i n reasonable terms. The lirst story
stc re piniii. VUhv !ll ft , vti'lta rnuiiting r. oiu in
re.sr, u fy Yi. J he upper port is tit ted up for a

dwelling, r.ini.iiiing live well finished rooms nn.l
anri.ru. i nere i. a jtooii cellar under Hi" house
ihe mine size o! ihe siore room, and seven Ircl

ilerp. Few hettn biugnii.s are iilFered.
Ottawa, Jan 17-- tf Ok o. Sen mi t.

I.OM,
VHOCT die 3 I inst .somewhere between Oi.the , .tif lliaiee at PuHnlo Kork.
Leather Poek'-- t fl.s k. connining a m.nibernl

pi.pern, among which were a note made by Ho.
lett Wallnce lo the sul.scril.cr f..rj)!M). on winch

principle. hut no iniere.t, has been paid ; also a
note uiiiile by the same lo ih same, lor same am
ouiu, payable in November, ls.'.J ; also a Hole hy
same lu same, fur $ltl, pay able in Novemlur,
li.")3; and a note m.b- - by Harvey IViisruor in

sul.scnls-- r. lor timed about the tnh
.Vl.ternle r. l's'ill ; lonelher with receipt ,,nd oth-
er paper. Tin- maker n' ll.e above note are can.
Honed not to psy Hirm lo nny otliert.erson but my.
sell. A suitable rew nrd w ill be tinid lor i he renin.

the noekel book nint entii.tn. 1.. Ilintrv
'liana, jun i , , if j..

I'orii Slirllna
f CORN Shelter t.f diflerent pattern ilo.
X hl and sniijle, for taie low by ( I Ursa.

OFFICE to let, over Kngera, .Mill k t'n'smnrr.
nl jnn l' (i. Ilea.

Moiiiiie.
5.0001;,: fin.MN on storage will b tnken

by jnn li) It ilraa
Noiicc if T.ix Sato.

rrIII". undersigned hereby ".v'snot'ce tn t e per- -
I. son In whom the foanwinir desrnbed lamia

were aswed lor the year and lo nil oiher
roan-rued-

, ihnt snid lnmla were severally sm lit by
the Collector if I .a Siillecouniy.at ihe door nf die
conn house in titawa, l.nsnlle cniitny, state ol Illi-

nois, on ihe 10th ilny of June, lis'rfi, lor the taxes and
' "v " r,r"" ' " -- ?r rrJ- - " "twieuii,ier.

W" is me ,eKai uoiuer 01 u.e ceriincai.T 01 t ie
l'""'"" ' "d lands at nnl sale; and thai ihe
'!"" ",' r'1''1"1!'.1'"' ll,r"'"" Wl" 'xl""-- 'n tie l'Hh
.1v "'
iVr"" ,4'Ao'lt. n.""l Dttntft n Ser f II

.,. ! It .J lih 1 111 I
,1 ne qr 31 1

40 ('known swqrtie qr 13 3-- I
M0 Oeilen & Junes wh neqr H ail I
8(1 I nk now n eh neqr 3). 33 1

III Edwnrd Fugnrty, sw qr nw nr 33 1

80 llirnm l hornton, wh swqr n I It A 3'. 1

bO du wh seqru Ind II 6 35 1

NO do rh ee qt II 1ml II 6 3a 1
lt'iO NieliolnsOillelt, se qr
jno Philip Nesa nw qr "J 3) 1

40 I'likt.nwn sw qrsw qr 14 3."t t
40 lie" N orris nwqrsw qr II 35 I
w liiknown nw qr se qr V4 X) 1

li do nw qr sw qr 24 35 1
It's) Thouia Meallt, seqr II llfi 1

ll'iO .In nwqr '.'4 36 I
40 John llermnn ee qr sw qr 10 3. 3

1C0 I'elerSchooiiover ne qr 34 3i 3
IM Jereminh Stiawn, sw qr 13 33 3

HO .Varlin lirynt.ld ch sw qr W 33 3
160 yrury W .Voo re sw qr U 33 3
10 do lie qr 13 33 3
lfi! do seqr 13 33 3

IV) G N Palmer lie qr 21 33 3
p.0 irnm op pen ne qr 31 35 3

Wl E A Varsli rh nw qr 34 35 3
HO do white qr 3" 35 3
40 Thomas W (irinies lie qrneqr 34 33 3
40 l.'uknown sw nr sw qr lift 33 3
40 Snniiiei yardin 'shell nwqr 3fi 33 3

ICO t'hne Dement swqr 5 34 S
40 I'liknown se qr ne qr 19 31 3
80 Etnte of II M Griggs whseqr 4 35 3
CO Nndnre llurdoe s qr 8 3rt 3
NO I'nknnwn eh nwqr 17 38 3
HO Wm T'sylor whneqr 17 36 3
HO It F linnsled eh se qr 36 3i 3
HO luiiinnn wh ne qr 30 31 4
HO U C Sreley wh ne qr 33 31 4
80 do eh nwqr 33 31 4
KI9I ED Taylor wh nw qr 3 33 4
83 Hi do rh nwqr 3 33 4
81191 do w h ne qr 3 33 4
80 O W I,ee wh ne qr S3 32 4
80 I. V Lee eh ne qr 35 33 4

P7 John Edwards ne qr 30 S3 4
40 Unknown aw qr ne qr 87 33 4
80 () Lawrence eh nw qr I 35 4
80 J Patterson rh nw qr IS SS 4
80 arvey lngersol wh swqr 17 3S 4
80 A Piter vhseqr 11 35 4

1(0 John G fosford riwqr 15 VI 4
40 i le fnnson aw qr nwqr 83 3ft 4
40 I'nknnwn sw qr se qr Vt 3rt 4
40 VslmeH Brown swqr swqr 84 34 S

180 .lnhn Hnmrinierh nenr St. wh nenr ? w

40 K Hill St Debit! fit Cu se nr ne or 34 34 5
40 l.'uknown aw qrneqr II 35 5
40 Horace Day seqr nwqr II 35 5
80 Jacoh Foster rh se qr 17 35 5
AO Unknown wh nr qr SH 35 5
80 do ehaeqr 88 35 5

I CO Alex M Fullrrton aw qr 30 35 5
10 Unknown nw qr neqr 33 SS 5

IfiO J K McLane aw qr 35 35 3
80 Unknown eh seqr 3 30 5
40 Nathaniel Seaman ne qr nw qr 6 dr, 5

n do nw qr nw qr It 34 ft
Ottawa, Ill.Jan 10,!8Mi J M ADSIT.


